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FRANCIS Ot'IMETThe gifts which we have 'power toThere Is no Touch that we can do,,

A kind word spoken here ami there
Will ease another's weight of care;

Ltfe needs us all. The splendid few

Five;
We can be friendly while we liye

And by some thoughtful, kimllv deed WHITE PONGEE
America's chances to cop the British amateur rolf championship

are boomed since Francis Oulmet has joined the Yankee team. It
took a lot of coaxing to get the crack amateur to enter. Oulmet does '

not think the British way of settling the championship on the lo

plan gives a golfer a fair shake. . The Invaders lv tor Eng-
land the first week of May.

Who rise t tanif, with nil Iheir skill
. Can help another on his way '

And that Is service, come what may. St'l'CtAI. Qt'AMTY IHMii'.i: nllHk in mi e.
rimmI ftliii' at tin' jamtiaWhat thought we miss the heights of

Your post end mine can never fill.

It we who have not wealth or fame.
Should fail in all our little deeds.
The world would sink beneath Us

needs: .
Cot by the greatness of a name.

Nor by the splendor of sueces.
Are heans restored lo happiness.
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tions of the settlement? We slam the door in our own face and
then complain that we have been excluded from the room. :

Nothing could better illustrate the follv of the Hprtfitp's jirtinn

Skill,
Th' splendor of the greater few.
There is so much that we can do,

There is a place w hich we can fill-A- lways

about us while we live.
Are those who need what we can

Five.
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md the folly of the Harding administration's policy than Mr.
Hughes' note. The United States has interests in respect to YapAlmut u all arc those who neod

tC 'pyrisht, 1521. by lvdsar A. Guest.) uuv.il iduuui, ue jiKiiiiy aoanaonea ana wriir. i cnu 1 hnvp hppn
adequately protected had the Treaty of Versailles been ratified.
Instead of ratifying the treaty and asserting these riirhts theMR. liUGHES'S ARGUMENT government is seeking to maintain them by a process which gives
it no real standing in court and under which it must appeal solely
ly to the good nature and generous impulses of the allied and as--

HUGHES' note to the British, French, ItalianSECRETARY povemmeuts in respect to American rights
in German territory now governed unripr mandatps u in

sociaxea powers.
' The "involvement" which Mr. Hard!

'It Pays lo Pay Cash

at This Store.

The Crescent Sells
Better Merchandise

at Lowest Prices.

effect an unanswerable, argument in favor of the ratification of
the Treaty of Versailles and the covenant of the League of Na-
tion

All the difficulties with which "the secretary of tate is strug-
gling are due to the refusal cf the senate to ratify the peace
treaty and make the United States a member of the League of
Nations. None of these difficulties could have arisen if the Unit- -

becomes in consequence a hopeless entanglement with all the
issues of the peace conference, and the United States is awk-
wardly trying to settle from the outside questions that can be
properly settled only from the inside. New York World.

(

Why should not a police chief be chosen from outside the
city if a satisfactory applicant from within the city does not ap-
pear? In choosing a school superintendent, a librarian nr

28YEARSAG0

Ih Hungary service as a soldier at
the front Is to receive recognition.
Thn missing leg or empty sleeve will
be a tax receipt, and bullet wounds
will materially cot down 'tag assess.
Inents under liew tax bills Introduced
In the Hungarian Parliament by the
minister of finance.

L

the general staff. Otherwise tho bri-

gade commander or his subordinates
will carry out the attacks themselves.
' A tecent ambush shows the usual
number of men engaged. In this, the
report to the general stuff gave tho
composition of the attacking party as:
nine riflemen, fifteen shotgun ners, six
bombers, six engineers (to dog trench-
es and fell trees In roads to block ap-

proaching lorries) and sljcteen scouts
from outposts. ..

person for any other position requiring technical fitness, no at-
tempt is made to confine a choice to local people. No private!
concern needing new employes puts a ban on outside people.
Why will not the same principle apply to the office of chief of
police? -

,

Some people think Lloyd George does not amount to so much
but just the same he has pulled John Bull out of many tight
holes and has weathered every storm he has thus far faced.-

With a fire department that can shoot a stream of water 100
feet above the Collins mills we should have a cut in insurance
rates.

Fall of the interiorSecretary department was once a mining
engineer; he should know the value of hydro electric power. '

ea btat.es were a signatory of the Treaty of Versailles and were
represented in the league. No mandate to JapanMn, respect to
the island of Yap could have been granted by the council of the
league without the consent of the United States, and the present
controversy could not have arisen.

Mr. Hughes in his nota asserts thst "the fact that the United
States has not ratified the Treaty of Versailles cannot detract
from the ryrhts which the United States had already acquired."
But precisely what were those rights? Mr. Hughes does not de-lin- e

them .and they are not easy to define. As a
the United States unquestionably had highly important rights in
the settlement, and those rights were set forth in the Treaty of
Versailles, but the senate has rejected the Treaty of Versailles,
and with it the senate has rejected everything except what can
be clumsily salvaged from the wreck.

Mr. Hughes knows, as a lawyer, that there is such a thing as
permitting valid rights to lapse.. President Wilson, in spite of
the senate, refused to waive any of the rights that the United
States had acquired as a but how long can those
rights be maintained if the United States is to hold itself aloof
irora the settlement agreed upon by all the other belligerents
and by all the forty-od- d countries that are now members of the
League of Nations? How can we expect to participate in all the

iFrom the Dally East. . Oregonlan,
, April 12, 1S.93.) ,.

Several Pendleton citizens are In La
Grande, proving up on their reserva-
tion claims. Among them are George
A. Hartman, Frank Frazicr, J. C. Lea-sur- e.

C. O. French, J. W. Klmbell and
sauty tenknttiThe scouts ami outposts are perhaps

the most important siiiKla element of
C. F. Roosevelt. C. J. Matlock Is there

ti. IWJjiMt
CI lis !"""'!" ftwr
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clso to' prove up on land injlhe Butter
Creek country.

Lee Moorhouse is among the list of
wounded,. while cutting open a can of
corn recently, the Major sliced orf a
piece of his finger. It is Quite painful.

G. H. Shell is here from .Walla

i 1 : a fiFbJ. t.ilrttlu Jin
PILOT ROCK CITIZENS

an ambush. .They are placed nt stra-
tegic points. Their principal duty Is
to slfiiul the approach of the enemy:
perhaps from hill or on
embankment i perhnps from a tree or
telegraph pole. But In an attack they
must use their own initiative.

The ambushing parly may meet at a
designated place, where the volunteers
are instructed In their duties. They
jake their places along the roadside,
where they take advantage of natural

1

The hih school baseball team went
to Echo Friday to play the Echo high
school team. They lost the game, the
score being 12 to 13 in favor of Echo.
The boys going from here were Peryl
Smith, Lawrence Knox, Edward Kens,
George Jordan, Ted Roy, Thurlo

Fletcher is In tho city, fromSE 'WAY DOWN EAST'
Walla.

W. H.
Weston.

I Tr f, wSy)r-e- - HTH

PILOT ROCK. April 12. Charles
Wilson left last week wii his truck to

cover behind hedges or in ditches,
make simple earthworks, and await
the arrival of lorries, perhaps eating
a field ration of tinned beef during a
wait of several hours, 1,'nder their,
protection across the road at a des- -

Smith, Tom Stanton, Paul Bracher,
Victor Bracher. Albert Pallook, Homer
Landers and Albert Kennlson, coach.

Owen Carnes was aole to go on tho
mail route Friday, his ffrsl trip since
his accident at the warehouse fire.
Mr. Carnes Is much Improved but Is .

ARE PLANNED IN DETAIL
j ignated point wliere a lorry will be

orK on tne nignway near temo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Connor moved

their household goods to Hermtston
last; week where they will make the;r
home, Mr. Connor having accepted a
position in the depot at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boylen were
visitors in Pendleton Thursday.

Amonfr the local people who saw
"Way Down EaHf' In Pendleton last

stopped In the centre of the attacking

! i t

i ?

force. The outposts and scouts take

The f'jttuTtsque tJJ

thug tht histirit

vfftehtTrai
ttsr Rccstvtlt,

1 Arizn

still unable to 'Walk without his
crutches. . .

Albert Peterson of Ukiah spent a
few days In Pilot Rock last week on

their posts and. give warning of the
enemy.

i - s r ' i i i ! i I

DI'BLIK,) April 12. (ChaS. MCann,
U. P.5 Sfciff ' 'Correspondent. ) Wian
an attack on police barracks or an
umbush of police or soldiers is heard
of the official report usually men

business. . . u Sometimes the volunteers are suc-

cessful In an ambush, when after aMr. and Mrs. Charles Bracher were
visitors to Pendleton Thursday. half hour's f ring with mutual casual

The Colored Tigers of Pendleton won ties and probably mutual deaths, they
will capture and dlsnrin the military
or police patrol.

Sometimes the volunteers retire nft- -

tions a round number of 100 or 20S

men engnged on the rebel side.
It Is probable there never was an

ambush with 60 or a harraiks attack
with mora than 80 Or 90 men on the
republican side. In cases where the
report mentions that barracks attack

I it. i. IOs.XX.

week were Mrs. C. A, Cooper, Miss IA1-- 1

lian Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Westgate, Miss Helen De Vaul, Miss
Verona Fnllenweidcr, Mr. and Mrs.
George Schlegle, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Cassidy, Dr. H. A. Schneider and C. W.
Dejiew.

W. A. .Gillman has returned home
from Portland where he went
a miners convention. ,

Mrs. O. T. Carnes entertained Friday
afternoon April S in honor of the sec

ter an attack in which they both in

ers withdrew after three-quarter- s of
an hour of firing, it is probable the
attackers" were the average assign

the baseball game plnyed here Sunday
the score being 14 to 20. .

Little Miss Gretchen Schock spent
the week end In Pilot Rock as the
guest of Louise and Jack Miller.

Air. and Mrs. Twig Winkle were din-

ner guests at the W. B. Hinkle home
Sunday .

Mrs. Gertrude Wilson returned home
Sunday evening from a visit yrtth rel-

atives in Pasco.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pcharpf and chil-

dren were here Sunday from Pendle-
ton. - .

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Schannep and son
Charles returned home Wednesday
from a visit with relatives In Portland.
Mrs. Hanna, mother of Mrs. Schannep
accompanied them home.

Charles Bnsbee of Pendleton was
here on business the last of the week.

ment of two bombers and three shot-

gun men hold off to "fake' 'an attack
and cut telephone wfres In hope that

tit
i I J dwellings ofa

ond birthday of her little daughter
Geraldine. The little guests were serv-e- d

with ice cream and cake during tho
rfternoon. Many beautiful little gifts

flict and suffer casualties. In this
case the withdrawal is usually because
of the approach of reinforcements.

In several recent cases ambushing
parties have been surprised by mili-
tary whom some citizens had warned
of the ambush. Then there are al-

ways republican casualties; the toll of
deaths was sixteen In a recent case.
The volunteers often are roughly arm-
ed, and they are fighting d

men. Their big advantage Is that of
surprise, but 'thls mny be discounted
by tho fact that the ambushed party
is expecting attack and Is prepared
for It. The republican army's princi

tho besieged garrison would send ur
PENMAfHS;

'UlE-'-V
? a .j-

rockets for hell) ami that the rescuwere received by the honor guest.
ers would meet the real ambush enThose present were Maurice, Burdctte
route. .

Ambushes and attacks are planned
In great detail. Usually tho brigade
commander will plan them with his

and Warren Hyrd, Jean and June
Ruth Lester, Madeline and

fhirlcy Michael, Camile and Junior
Stanley. Charles Schannep and Howard
Done. The Children were accompan-
ied by their mothers. .

stnff. When there is an Important at-

tack on a big, strong barracks the per. pal difficulty is In training men. They
George Caldwell and Clyde Helmlck mission of the general staff is sought; must drill secretly, and they are poorMr. and Mrs. Will Catlin were Pilot

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases an
Diseases of Women, Electria

, Therapeutics.
Tsmple r.ldg. Room It

Phone 411 .
, Phone SIO-1- P. O. Box S$l

ly armed. Also they are youths. Theyof L'klah were business In

Pilot Rock Frldpy.Rock visitors Sunday. on any major operation. In fact when
in the Case of a barracks eighty men have the danger and bono of the glory

of war; caiure means probable hangDemitv Pheriff Lydny was here may be used. If there are technical
difficulties engineers or other expertsfrom Pendleton. Friday. ings and victory means a return to thoDiplomat Rob Boylen has accepted a position nre sent from Dublin or elsewhere by 'plow In the morning.

whh tho Sclby Repair and Machine
'Shop. .,

Mr. and Mrs, P.ruce Brace left har
urriav mornins for Pendleton. From

f i It Saving Is
Constructive

C4LONG the Apache 'Trail in
Arizona the motorist can see the '

dwellings ofa race now believed
to be extinct. These cliff dwell-ing- 3

are at least 400 years old and .
if their walls could speak taey
would tell a most dramatic story
of romance ad conquest.

Arizona has more than its share
of interesting places to lure the
motorist-Ther- e he will find many
Indian reservations the homes
of Apaches, Navajos, Hopis, Mo-hav- es

and other tribes. There,
too, is the famous Roosevelt Dam
and the incomparable Grand Can-

yon of the Colorado River.

And cherever he goes the mo-

torist can be sure that his motor
fuel will be right because Red
Crown Gasoline is sold every-

where.

Look for the Red Crown sign
on service stations and garages.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

there they will go to Enterprise to visit
relatives. 1

The hlfch school play, "Ttnck to the
Farm'' will be presented In the high
rchooi auditorium Friday evening,
April 13.

Mrs. Walter Smith and daughter
Dorothy spent the week end in Pendle-
ton.

Tom P.urnetto of the Cunningham
Sbeep and Land Co. has purchased a

Ford roadster from the Pilot Rock
Auto company..

Riving something out of what ' you earri means a
stronger rofloiiitlon,. future coirifmt, permanent sat-
isfaction, happlnrwi for tho wife nnd children, prop-
er training mt education for ihe children, success
for self, and Independence in old age all these
are governed by the hHtolt of saving or of spending.
A man's habits. In handling his Income affect his life
and tho welfare of his family, both now and for the
future; his children are served or compelled to suf-
fer because of these nitidis,
Blart a constructive system- - of . saving today one
dollar Is all you newd. '
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SOAP rrtKT.s AUK nlCDt OKT

CHICAGO,. April 12. (U. V.).
James S. Kirk and company have pm
Into effect reductions In soap prices
ranging from 7 to15 percent. Other
soad manufacturers are expected trt

follow suit.

Inland Empire Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

For tlioso uhn fli d It hard :

to save, we lmvo these Lllleiiy

Bdl Homo llnnks where

you run dclxwU inr small
hnnso at any t'Jnio. -

MOTHERS MEND
For IxpecUntMotheri

Csed By Trhee C:rewt:cnj

tactile Atcherecn cf Colombo.
O , will be secretary to Myron T
Berrlck, newly chosen ambassador
to France. She ts the first woman
to bold this diplomatle position,
fhe Is at present In Europe, con-

nected wltb Asa Morgan's. tllef
yrgsnbatlon, ,

j Sam aoow.IT oh aO(IQOD aaa mm Mat. ' IMIllMIlMIIi


